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MHXKSK ItKfiHTK 1TIOV. 101 OUT OF II
Conventional Moralists Criticised
Editor Wealth Makers:

Nothing, seemingly, hurts many of our
ministers and misnamed Christian peo-

ple and the men who run in a partis m

la their pockets,athen we shall see
"Truth Approaching Triumph", and
The Workers Cattle Hyma of Free-dom- "'

shall drown "The Coal Baront
Song,'-

- with "The Money Power Ar
ralgncd ' and tried by the old statute f

the greatest good to the (rrwa'est num-

ber; and the only place for "A Politician
Here You Sec" will be behind the bars
with Mosher, t and then will
"neighbors live at peace with neigb-bor- "

and be released "ium interest
leeches."

For that time I pliall pray.
Yours in the vt nter of the public high-

way. W. II. Crane.

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL.

There are men throughout or nation
Battling for the rlgh t,

ilea in every rack and station
Preying on the HgiiL

Wi:U their voloes Uwy're frw'elix'ue
With thHr votes tny are maintaining

1'Uiual rlghu lor all.

Tbtre are motUert with ihrir onpi iug-
ALso 1b the Cfe'ht

They are Btriviag, wjiliag. praying
Alaj for the right.

There's no time (or Idlers Hklrklng;
Then let all be up aid working

For the rlghu of all.

There are children "round us crjiag,
Kager to be (ed.

There are many 'round its dying
From t he lack o( bread.

Courage, then; press on the fight.
And tbia motto keep In lht

"Equal rights (or all"

Certalnlv.all Will be Welcomed.
Editor Wealth Makers:

It seem) unfortunate that two men of
so much intelligence as Hon. C. D. Cas-

per and th-- j EJUor of The Wkalth
Maiceiis should entraoped by (he
cunning of a common enetnv, but judg-
ing from the editorial page of last
week's Issue of Tn Wealth Makers
such is the cao. The criticism by Mr.

Casper of the Populist party, as quoted
from his paper, and the observations of
the editor of. The Wealth Makebs
respecting some free coinage people
now belonging to other parties shows
that the efforts of the goldbugs to drive
an entering wedge that would ultimate-

ly create dissensians between the Peo-

ple's party and the free coinage advo-
cates of other parties, has not been en-

tirely without effect. Neither one of the
MATT1I Cltl!S HlAMCHriKLD.

niiMhvlllB, Xeb.
leaders above referred to cun conceal

Do Politics Concern Women? the fact that both are striving to accom-Politic- s

is the science of government, pHn the same purpose, namely, the

Internal Kevcnaa Cotlortort Uepori Ho
John I Otit.jtnc the Law.

YVasuocuto.y, March 2& About
March 1, the timmi.s!oner of internal
revenue M-- a circular lettt-- r to aeu
oi ute bixty-iriro- e internal revenue
collectors in the United Mate direct
ing them to report at onee the num-
ber of Chinamen in their district who
had applied to register under the act
of .May S, IS'ri, as amended by the ac
or November 3, 1833, and whethe
mere woum oe a general com
pi in nee with the laws. About
iifty of the collectors have already re
plied and with the exception of one
collector who does not answer the la
question, all the reports state the t'lii
uese are disposed to register a the
laws direct In the subjoined table
the first column of flgurea give the
number of Chinese, according to the
census ol lH'JO (the bett ilutu obtaina
ble), and the several states and terri
torioa where reports have been made
and the second column the number
already registered;
A In hum .. 44 41 Minnesota. S4
California. .71,47 T.ftM MlnHouri..., 10S

o.oraU .. I.DUS S77 N. a nS 67
Conn. art M. 1 IS
Uiorla...., his MS S. M Mi TSS
Illinois 740 tw York., m
Indlaua..., W ouio. 64
Iowa....... St renn 1,1 IS MKana SS rtmnflMoa... si HS

Kentucky.. i.U II Tm 710 MS
SXt m Virginia 71

Mary laud.. 1HS 11A Wit V.... IS S
Mt sm 4 WUoon.lo .. IIS M
MliUvan... m 4H

CONDITION OP TRADE.

IIualnoM Grows Larger In Volume Hat
Kot Mors

New York, March 20.E. Q. Dun 4
Co.'s Weekly Review of T rade days:
"It is perplexing to be obliged to re-

port that business grows larger in
volume and at the same time not more
profitable. Uncertainty does not
diminish, but has rathor increased, in
the judgment of many commercial
bodies which have urged the presi
dent to veto the seigniorage bill.
Price s of commodities do not rise,
oat are on tne whole about 1.5 per
cent lower loan last week, thoughthen the lowest ever known in this
country, and are 12.9 per cent lower
than a year ago. Mora mills are at
work, though the proportion of pro--

auutive xorce unemployed is still Irom
a fifth to a third in different branches
of industry, and many mills are stop
ping uecauHe tueir orders nave run
out, even while a larger number are
startinur with orders enoutrh for
time. Tho failures number 944 In the
United States, against 217 Inst year,
ana tiity la Canada, against twenty
six last year. It is noteworthy that
Canadian failures are considerably In
crcasing,"

8AVED BY THE BRITISH.

Americans mt Illuofleld Were In (Jreat
Danger of Jittlng MaMacred.

Pjiovincktoww, Mass., March 20. A
letter received here from Cap-
tain K. T. Kydcr, formerly
of this place, contains this
interesting fact on the situation at
Iiluefields, where he now resides, lie
reviews affair at Iiluefields previous
to the arrival of the Dritlsh warship
Cleopatra, and says that if it had not
been for her coming all Americans
ana zoreign resident or that place
wouiu nave oeen uuiea.

ltoturned Her Tension Money,
UuNfisOTOST, W, Va,, March 2o.

Deputy United States Marshal Cole re
turned from Kanawha county with
Margaret Moore, who obtained monoy
from the government on a fraudulent
pension. The woman took Colo to a
remote part of the county, where alio
hud burled the money. Cole dug up
$800, which will be turned over to the
govei'uiiieut,

Jn at the Eleventh Hour.
Washington, March 20, Itepresent-atlv-e

Morse (Kep., Mass.) has intro-
duced In the houfse a bill to punish se-

duction in the District of Columbia,
lie nays the I'ollard-Ureekinridg- e

breach of promise suit has developed
the fact that there is no law in the
District on the subject. The bill is a
copy of the Massachusetts law.

lloth Hot the Drop at tho Same Time.
AMiuquERQUK, N. M., March 20. At

Golden, a mining camp north of this
city, Jim Cheeves, insanely jealous of
his divorced wife, quarreled with Al
l'erry over the woman. Pistols were
drawn and both fired simultaneously.
Cheeves was shot dead and Perry can-
not live.

To lloitore Sugar Ilonnly.
Washington, March. 26, Senator

Hansbrougn of North Dakota is pre-
paring an amendment, which ho will
offer, to the tariff bill restoring the
preMint bounty on sugar and placing
a duty of 0 per cent on refined sugar.

Mojre-Fonato- u ('out rut.

Washington, March 20. At a meet-lu- g

of the house elections committee
it wa deckled to take up the Moore-i'tinxto- n

contest case Monday.

THE MARKETS.

and just as long as human society ex -

ists, there mur t be politics and covern- -

ment of some sort, hereiore all good
citizens should endeavor to do a share
toward perfecting the science. Gov- -

ernment is the regulation of the rela--

tions of human beings to one another,
and therefore every true woman, being
affected as much ns any one by govern- -

ment, should be interested in the politi- -

cal welfare of her country.
If those who love liberty and justice

fall to exert their due influence upon
the government, then the government
is sure to become a terrible power in
the hands of the few to oppress the
many. The way in which women are
studying and discussing important prob- -

lems of the day is proof that they are
interested in politics.

The Woman's Political Club of Den- -

ver is cited In evidence. This club in- -

eludes in its membership womeo f all

political opinions and tbey dwell in
harmony. The club has been hold- -

ing a lerles of dtsousslons upoa the
National Bankine system and Gov rn--

ment Ownership of Railroads. Both
sides of the questions were well main- -

tained, aad the deep interest manifested
indicates that the club means to under- -

stand the Issues thoroughly.
Thus are the Colorado women prepar- -

ing themselves fortheir newly acquired
citizenship and its responsibilities, and
it would be well if women everywhere,
even though they can not vete, would
emulate their example.

Too many women say, Oh, I am not
interested In politics, they don't con- -

cern me." Hut they do. There is not
a law passed whloh does not directly or

ndlrectly affect woman and home.
Any woman can see without much
study that the law which demonetised
silver has robbed women and children
of many of the necessaries and com- -

forts of life.
What woman can know that out of

twelve million homes in this nation,
nine million are mortgaged and say that
financial legislation does not concern
her? I

I

not see that the great trusts which
unite to control the market and run up
the price of coal, flour, sugar, coffee and
other necosaarles of life, are her direct
enemies?

Let her ask herself why these trusts
should be allowed to exist and rob her,
and why sho should not have a chanse
to help destroy them,

What woman can not see that there
is something very unjust about a system
whloh allows greedy employers to give
her much less wages than they would
have to give a man for doing th same
work? Our presidents in their inaug- -

urals are much given to pouring out for
the people liberal quantities of such
soothing syrup as this: "It is always
wise and salutary to make laws and
devlte legislation for the defense of our
poorest, weakest citizens " And at the
very same time these officials are known
to be interested In the trusts and com--

bines that sap tho life blood of these
"poorest-- , weakest,"womencitizens, and
over It all stands Justice personified in
the form of woman.

It is high time women were doing
tome studying and thinking on these
subjects. Tbey must realize that poll- -

tloi do concern them. It Is nothing
mor uor less than selfishness for them
tt thick the whole duty of woman lies

froouf s.1 mnnVi the iilatn unvarnislifd
truth.

They will shed crocks full of tears
over the misery wrought by the drunk-I- t
ard who drives his family to hunger,
tatters, despair, and oft times crime.

V Denunciations and imprecations are
lavishly heaped on the bead of the
vendors of alcoholio liquor, while the
fallen daughters are loathed and spurn
ed by their sisters, like unto serpents,
and the laws of the communities are
invoked and compelled to clutch with
Jron fineera and fold to a chilling bosom

Khe hapless victims.
r Bu ;"ben you suggest to these same

individuals the thought, that possibly
these beings, are their creation, you at
once find yourself, in the middle of

very large, and aggressive hornets nest
and yd are very apt to find yourself, la
a brief llscussion, placed on the same
level with the drunkard, the liquor
seller, and the prostitute. Their charity
and sympathy ceates the moment you
commence to reasoa from cause to effects.

The leda that they might be more

guilty, in making the drunkard, than
the whisky seller, is of course prepos
terous, and equally so the thought that
they might be the creator of the liquor

'ieller and the prostitute.
' "In the sweat of thy face shalt thou

eat bread." Have you done it? Are
you doing it now? If not, you have
been stealing it, and are stealing it
now?

(
This holds good for every healthy

able-bodie- d man and woman in the
realm. Have you exacted two, six,
twelve hours labor, a week's, a month's,
a year's labor, for an hour of your own

exertion, physical or mental? Ii so,
how will you justify your act, with the
inmrnonfimaninT nn nv mi vfiiir iihi l ii

bor as you would have him do to you
and yours?

f iV. wImIh ba r.aaAMlHMnt

pazarene's advice to the young man
Vwkho had nbcved all of the command- -

.v 1 a t- - II- - 1.
menie, snouia w puna torue, uuuugu-ou- t

the realm by statutes enacted; do
you think it would bo a Christian law?

Feed the hungry, clothe the naked,
sit the sick, &c, were duties enjoined
But to rob them first, and then give

starving, is not one of the duties or

privileges of a Christian, or even a half
civilized person, or nation.

Today, it is claimed that millions of

people are fed by Christian charity. O,
what a mockery! Men robbed by
statutes of the privilege to work, not

directly, but indlreetly, and this directly
by your ballot.

Robbed for years of the greater part
of their production, to feed non-worke- rs

in snmntnniirnAan. and wasteful extrav
agance, Giving them, besides, the con-- -

trol of the supply of the necessaries and
comforts of life, out of which they offer
a crust for food, and a few laid aside
garments for covering, while the doors
of the city halls and police stations,
are thrown open, where they may hud
dle like sheeD. to keen from freezing

e clothing, the stone, the brick and
. . 1.1 a i 1 i itiiiiriHr in ihw.h. wiiiii i uri auu iinauiuir

iipparatus. are the handiwork of their
from them, without a just

equivalent given in return, made possi-

ble by unjust laws.
We have, as before said, no use for

idlers in the hive, no matter whether

they be clad in broadcloth and silks, or
? rti a rra n tn A n H.xa All Uf A 1 H

hat men shall have an opportunity
iven them to toil. This r.the govern

ment has the power to do.'
Ttiit 4.Ma 1j nuturnaHnm Kftw VOli?. . . f!fill

VU.M AO J J j
it what you may, it is only duty, which
can criminally be evaded. When this

li 1 v

citizen of the United States to protect
the property of a railroad, of a Vander-bll- t,

a Rockefeller, or any other citizen,
ifs.3 the power to take us by force, and

wc bra compelled to risk health, limb
and life in the performance of a duty.
And the government that will not re-

turn the compliment, of giving me a
chance to work, or remove the obstacles
that proven t rn from w'Hng my labur,
is a barbarous government.

A Heathen.

God Save the People."
iriMn ."law. .- ,fl ,il31ll.Lt Wilt, I'lttrVU I.J,

Kditor Wealth Makkks:
In my weak way I have been doing all

in my power fr our cause, and the sky
looks brighter down in this corner of the
wnj'ld. Will herewith sted you some-- l

rig, If you think it worth the trouble
ih1 space la your valuable paper put it

la. I'm not a poet, but they say let any
mn bo in lore and he will trowno
(n'tVicat, acd 1 am .n love with the
"'tt'l' parly and shall sing of the

tiunaha ptatfonu a long as I have a
k. Myfavori'e li "Unl Save the
oiiio. an J I don't Intend t i C.t 1:T

uo l,ra Niau "w Have theTar Iff

Yt t," ainl it look i liko w wu!d nv U

Mijuiw ai-- K r j!r unle we "uoitf,
mVi fcriU.-,- " Slid unj "Tli i

AUrm lUtj-an- J $irfaa! 'Th MiUu-- o'

Arm j j" fVr ) lnw ' ft W!k

. , '
and l.W and " I lTtp;vrtt!lh II U,M!J4 vlH da wall

;(ht hi. all Holg, lit whvs lh 6
lim.A tow A til It m. Ik i im mtkmi. m t la. H Jt

Of IJjvrty,-
- wa "Tfcal Ilooct iM'.ar

THE DENVER TROUBLE NOT
YET SETTLED.

IT MUST THE ITS REGULAR TORI

the Colorado Bnnreme Court Decide
That It Has Mo Jurisdiction In the

Matter l utll It Has Ileen rnaeed
I'pon by tho Lower Coarta

The Opinion of the Court
Agatnit the Governor.

Dksvkb, Col., March 20. A large
crowd of attorneys and prominent
citizens was gathered together. in the
supreme court to-da- y when the judges
filed in and took their places for the
purpoae of rendering tholr decision in
tho police board controversy, pre-
sented to the court by the governor.

The unanimous opinion of the court
Is that the question must be determin-
ed by the district court, the supreme
court having no present Jurisdiction.
This Is against the governor for it
does not answer his question and
leaves the matter where it stood when
he called out the militia over a week
ago.

Representative of the committee of
safety were present to watch the out-
come and report to the committee at
the earliest moment, In order that
prompt steps might bo taken to pro-
tect the city's interest, preserve the
peace and prevent a recurrence of the
shameful scenes of a week ago.

The committee of safety lias ap- -

Jiointed an advisory to
the legal phase of tho trou-

ble between the governor and
Messrs. Orr and Martin, and to reoort
at the next meeting. Measures to in
sure ine surety ot the cltv, should
there be another outbreak between
the warring factions, were talked
over and it was finally agreed that
everytntng possible should be done to
prevent a clash. Mr, Todd, who acted
as secretary, declined to give the
names of this committee.

Over 1,000 feet of hose was destroyed
at Wednesday night's fire by cutting.
Chief I'earse, who has spent the best

of bis life in building up the fire
epartment, says he shall resign if

politics is to continue to hamper the
department as has been the case for
two years.

SCHWEINFURTH A LUNATIC.

The lto kford fraud Identified as a For
mer IiMane Methodist Minister.

Eockfokd, 111., March 20. Dr. Lon
don Carter Gray, professor ef nervous
and mental diseases of the New York
Polytechnic, in the course ef an ex-
haustive treatise on the saejoct,
"What Shall We Do With Cranks?"
read before the Society ef Medical
Jurisprudence of New York, asserts
that some ten or twelve years ago he
was requested to examine into the san
ity ot a Methodist minister then livinsr
in Webster county, N. Y., who, be-
cause of his diminutive size, was called
"the sparrow." The maa was Geartrs
Jacob Mchwelnfnrth, new the Kock- -
ford bogus "Messiah." T Dr. Graythe man admitted that several years
ago he had had an attack ef insanity,
in the course of which he bad pawed
himself on the railroad oar aa the kmc
lost Charley Ross, but be denied that
he was then insane, claiming that bis
belief in his wife's infidelity was ne
proof of mental abe ration.

Dr. Oray took steps to have kin
placed in an asylum, but the bird flew
the next day, and he lost all twee of
him until recently, when he discovered
his patient in the person of the alleged

rtuvior or itocaiora."

HERR MOST SOUR ON AMERICA.

The Apontle of Anarchy Advises Ills Fol
lowers to Dcnert This Country.

Nkw Yohk, March 26. Herr Most,
the high priest of auarchy, in a four
column editorial in this week's issue
of Freilieit, advises his followers to
'turn your backs on this accursed

country to continue your labors in
Europe, eveu li you have to travel
over the ocean in cattle ships or in
coal bunkers." lie adds with distress-
ing sadness he would have returned to
Europe long ago if he only knew
where to go and not be put back be-
hind prison bars.

Katy" Wreck In Texas.

Lulino, Toxas, March SO. On tha
Lockhart branch of the Miaseurl, Kan-
sas and Texas railroad near Dale, yes-
terday morning, a train left the track
and rolled down an embankment.
The injured are: Mrs. E. A. Cowan.
lion ton, Maaa., internally injured; W.
D. Tiffin, Kansas City, back hurt; Tom
Ilogera, (iainesvllle, scalp wound;
James llenkford, inspector of Wagner
Car company, New York, head eit; U.
II. Carter, llenryville, Md,, leg cut.

Huge California Land Deal
8a,x KaAxciatx), March JO. The pur-

chase of the lands of the Crocker estate
and the Crocker-Huffma- n land and
water company in Mercedes ceanty,
was closed yesterday, The extent of
tha tract 4J,OOd aerss and tae
amount Involved is 1,000,000, M. V.
llau li of Chicago and It. M. Davia, a
tanker of Detroit, ar lueluded in tho
syndicate of purehaaor.

, Noted tlrllUb ablbito IWed.

Ltjstwsf, March tft. Mr l'liUlp (tn-HI-

Owen U dead, tie was bra Juno
K, 1 1.'. Ii waseonnsetod wllk the
Carta extiltitiun of th e khibttioa
lit l.iittiton U l3, the I'arl talnll-iu- a

la r: r, Ut VUuo ttiktiMtioit uf
0? I,S. tin ViwerSet'ttVatennial x
tiiiuu aud the )ri ihiUttka of

!! t t'll,tte.
T,nUh March tLJt UfSvft out

ttjMtfi jfwitj authority t lt,nta l is-t- t l,
tha goveruiuritt KtwuelU lit I, e"intv
has ilitm hf tha Orbl an t ,'l
Mottjay la lMtd t rewk. tlw rHin I

lawn, a fu;rH!v Nia.jf ?e'.tst
that would r,"U4..lato all lb rl,et '

Imu4 la I, aa4 o euiii ,

How a Farmer Assaults Hard Heads
LlaOY, Neb , March 5, 1891

Editor Wealth Makers:
, In looking over your Issue of March
1st, current series, I noticed the follow

ing: "Suggestions for Reaching the
Indifferent." We have many "old hard
heads ' here and you cannot get them
to touch or look at anything published
by a "lunatic," and they will not even
take anything of a reform natura from
the office.

My plan is as follows: 1 pick out
man, the a select what I think he wll
most likely read, if he takes it home,
send the price of whatever be may
read to any publisher of reform books
who may be nearest, with a request
that they wrap it in such a way that its
contents cannot be seen until taken
home. It will be read, and another
man is made to see his errors.

Yours for reform,
"Farmeb."

Organize! Organize!
Realizing that there, must be some

method of organizing the towns dur
ing the coming summer, and believing
that the Industrial Legion offers the
best method of effecting that result,
have consented to become recruiting
officer for Nebraska. My work will be
to appoint organizers throughout the
State and get them actively engaged
in organizing Legions. I desire that
there shall be at least one organizer in
every county in the state; and that the
name of some active worker from each
of the counties be at once reported for
that place.

The Industrial Legion is the People's
party club organization. It was start
ed by the People's party national com'
mlttoe. At the meeting of the committee
n St. Louis last month it was again

heartily endorsed. This being the
case, ioDr&sKa snouia noia back no

longer. After consulting with leading
populists from all parts of the state, I
am convinced that the Industrial
Legion furnishes the most effective
means of organizing the party, especi
ally in the towns; and having come to
that conclusion, regardless of personal
ities, I am ready to do what lies in my
power to push it forward to success.
n the last campaign those counties

which were most thoroughly organized
lato Legions, made the best showing,
The best example of this was Custer,
the banner Populist county of the state,
which was organized into Legions dur- -

ng the summer of '03.

The thing for Nebraska populists to
do, is to bury all personal differesces
and push right straight forward for
the principles we advocate. Do not
run off after strange gods, but keep an
eye single to the three central ideas on
which the party was founded: Money- -
Laud and Transportation. Make en--

ngling alliances with none, but in
vite men to us because our contention
is just. Any other path means daath.
This path means life, because it is
the right path.

This fall we will have the hardest
fight in our history; and we must be

organized as we never have been be-

fore, if we hope to achieve any meas
ure of success.

THE GOOD POINTS OP THE LEO ION.

It costs only twenty-fiv- e cents to
oln it and only twenty-fiv- e cents per

quarter for dues. Women and minors
can join for ten cents. It is a political
organization distinctively, andr.as such
tends at once to strengthen the party.
It is an open organization, although it
may have secret meetings. Any othf-- r

industrial organic it! "n may change it
self into a Lfclon by reporting Its off-

icers, subscrlblr-- to the Omaha plat-
form and payin t, a oents for a char
ter. The Legion can be organized in
th town. It has been recommended
three different times by the national
populUt committee. The executive
committee of the Peoples party is the
executive committee of tht Industrial
Legion. All theie points are te be

urgd la Its favor and many more,
Wo should organlsd a thsuiand Ix

gion la Nebraska during lh coming
lummer. it caa do that we cn car-

ry the statu, t. t u hard iomy oud
avtlro rui In vach ouaty for an or- -

aniar, Let rommtvtocs rvcumwtU
mm r lot tueo v!untKtr. Any wy
at all that t. got rutfr. A' have
plrtatv of g,Hi worker U the IVOjil.i

l"rt tit Nlfk. All we acd lo 0,1

togi't tbotrt lata larnt and ur
ltwif. Ti h tut gtta hump
our.? an! t'o i. . tli

S A. ;iukMtif,

Ta ! Anglos, VUf Tnia, ,H.tt fMr

i"t llthat ?f MitHsrHV-;1-
uuu. City tkt Rk im o 8trtt,
Mara; a, If eft, ,

1 emancipation of the people of this
country from the evil effects of a re--

strlctcd currency, and as the means pro
posed ny both for attaining success
teems to be the same, would it not be
much better to give less prominence lo
'Jo issues and prejudice, and as leaders

shorten up the traces and get hitched
nearer the load. If Populist speakers
811(3 writers confine themselves strictly

I to our piatiorm as adopted at Umaha
faIr minded practical men will not take
exception to it, and I believe our parly
la bIff and broai enough to say to free
allver wen of both the old parties, and
especially to such loaders as Caipor and
Bryan when you get tired of trying to
worm your ol partleson this question
coma over hundreds of thousands
ofu have already done, and we will
no yu to take a seat in the "back
kitchen" but you shall have ail that by
nature, education and experience you
Bre qualified to enjoy.

It. A, Tawney,

An Appeml to the million Populist
Voters,

Both the Democratic and Republican
parties have established head-quarte-

and are today preparing millions of

campaign documents to be sent out dur
ing tl.ls campaign.

It is the opinion of the shrewdest
politicians at Washington, that if the
People's Party takes advantage of the
blunders and infamy of the present
administration, there will be no trouble
In electing Populist members enough
to hold the balance of power in the
next Congress, it is aUo admitted by
the closest observers among both the
Democratic and Rep ibllcan politicians
that the next election of president will
be thrown into the House, which will

give the Populists the power to dictate
who sball be the next president of the
United States? The election in the
state of Oregon comes off in June, and
in Alabama in August, We are al- -

most absolutely sure to carry Alabama,
and wo stand an even chance with either
of the old Dartles in Orecon. To helna ct sr

to carry Oregon and Alabama is to help
put life and enthusiasm in our party in
every state in the Union.

The People's Party is composed of
the great common people of the country
who are noor and honest. It has no

millionaires, bank or railroad corpora--

tions upon which to call for campaign
funds.

The National Committee haB estab--

lished head-quarter- s at Warihlngton
whero it can procure an unlimited
amount of campaign literature at a1

small cost. One thousand dollars used
in our party will do as much work as a
hundred thousand dollars in either of
the old parties.

After carefully considering the above
facts and the bright prospects for our
party in the coming campaign, wo feel
it our imperative duty to appeal to our
people every whero to como to the aid
of the national committee in doiug this
great work. In the last election our
party polled more than a million votes
for president.

We now earnestly appeal to 1,000 of
that numbt-- r to elvo us 95 each. 10.000

to give us $1 eaoh, 20,000 CO cents each,
20,000 25 cents pach, aud the temalndrr
of the one million to give us 10 con's
and 5 oont each, W also parrR'ftly
appeal to all People's Party Clubs, Le
gtons, and Leagues to raise what funds

with whatever meant he can 'pare. To
re pood promptly and liberally means
suoocs that will bless the nation for all
Um to cmuo.

All contribution should V xent to
M. C. Ran kin, T"rr Haui, Ind., who
l IVasurr of Ktttontl Committee.

u. lmHmu I'tIJvh,
0 ,.Ury ( n.ftir,ft.

I J, Mo 1'ski.in, M. C HNKIt,
hitifUry, 1 raurer.

A t'u o ratWo V ilia-- - ""

tn'i jir ni nu evwn'Mi i r

pr':i rid f r iMlormaUint rariS?!'

I. , i(s at um f)trtrat wUnuafnn
A r t tW N w i 4 N't'i r t'ltliu
tl" . I M l 'St i va N" a tuM.

I ihI

1 Kitrt!tMtrit Uu ii dtlvat
Ijd tatot. fail trail.. 1)1,,... lilt

within the four walls o.' her own home they can for the committee, by taking
when tho land Is filled with thousands up collections, giving entertainments
of human beings, her sister women, who etc. We make this request because we
have no homes. If women will but lu- - believe It our duty to do so. If our
vestlgate they will find It a most inter- - party ever attains functus eaoh mem-eUn- g

study to answer these quetlons bor of ths party roust contribute to that
relating so pertinently to what has been sucoets not only with bis ballot, but
called thotr 'Sphere," and will nt fail
to that they need the ballot for the
am r aons that men netd it, for their

education, protection and da wl"pm-nt- ,

harr-ey- . Neb., V, M. (J.

The tlrluld S rd Co , ! this vtiy
aavertion ,dgbta m 8e.lt
of . bwr hide OaU, also r.arly Oam,
Karly lUwa, v auy other good variety
t'f o'd pou't1. If the farmer who
need anvUtlog in thttltno will nd to
IhU fomj"n f,r thuitt i gvara.iv
tl.t y ri gl the U t. r!t tl m

th'-ii- t mlwiw w ihvlf
4,"f and t JiM what y.4
vbtel,' ajHjp tiuu y mm t'AU. g, 4 any

shfl,
NatWniJti A ( u for

uarti4f',. wattaa, h'dr, t. Ji
fana lir.pNiuitW. Well u y jy t If tut,

Kantas tity Uralu.
Kasha ClTT, Ma, Uturva II QtiuUtlon

(or 'r Uta by sample on track at Kansiui City
rro niiniaily as lolUiwe; N' t hard 4S;

No 3 U,rl, 4r; No 4 hurU. 4 rfljeile.l. ilo:
No 3 rd, Net I r4 . No. 4

loi, 4.!.4a CuttM-- Ka t, MiuMe, Nu a,
4ie; No 8, htte snra. l't i.uhi No. a,
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!m Ha wUUo J!iJisi wtitte,
',vl live titorlt.
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ettn aud better, $t An 1 A Te a e4
.,ii m t ?, ti ; .' atthiSvr au4 lwlr,

Mj-- t wlMl.WIVIW
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